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THE EVOLUTION OF THE FOUNDATION'S LINCOLN LIDRARY 

Fifteen rcnra ago the edltor of Lincoln Lore, juBt enter
ing upon h1• dutie• •• dlrecl<>r of the Lincoln Notional Life 
Foundation, aet up at Fort Wayne his rather Insignificant 
collection of Lfncolnlano. Around this nucleus there has 
been gathered what Ia believed 14 be the largest number of 
books and J>'lmphleta ever gathered about one man (Biblf
eal charoctera excepted). From a hwnble compilation of 
Lincoln publication• at the beginning, there baa been at
sembled by the Foundation, according to the laat quarterly 
tabulation, 6,021 Lincoln volumes of which no two ar~ 
aimilar. 

Tbla compilation of Lincoln literature baa not reacht'CI 
ita present otate without the assimilation of many private 
librariea, and It Ia the purpose of this issue of Lincoln Lorf 
to trace the evolution of the Foundation's outstandlng col· 
lection. 

Dani<-1 Fi4h, Minneapoli4, Min11. 
1930 

The first significant library of books and pamphlets liC· 
quired by the Foundation was ~othercd by Daniel Fish, 
one of the original Big Five L~ncofn collecl<>ra nnd the 
bibliographer of the group. The acquisition of this collec· 
tion In 1U30 Immediately furnished a comprehensive list of 
books on which to build, as it contained a large percent of 
the itema which Judge Fish hod listed in his bibliography. 

Albtrt H. Griffith, Fisk, Wis. 
1930 

Acquired for ita exceedingly large number of ltema 
listed in the Oakleaf bibliography, the collection of Mr. 
Grilfith waa aecured the same year 14 supplement the 
Fish purchase. The eombination of these two collectlona 
immediately gave the Foundation one of the four larll('at 
Lincoln llbraii .. ever assembled. 

While the purchase of individual book wants waa ual· 
ously followed for the next few years, a barrier 14 the 
further purchase of sizable collections o! Lincoln booka 
presented Itself in the problem of what 14 do with the du· 
plieatet. Lincolnlana Publishers, the salet department of 
the Foundation, eotnbfished primarily 14 furnish photo· 
graphic and phot<>stntic material which the Foundation 
could not dlotrlbute gratuitously, come 14 the rc•cuc. It 
became the medium through which the surplus Lincolninno 
was rclcnscd. 1l was this distributing facility which en .. 
couragcd thu Foundation to acquire several private col· 
Jections of Llncolnlana and It thereby added greatly 14 
the completeneaa of the Foundation collection. 

Dr. Olio L. Schmidt, Chicago, IU. 
1938 

It waa thouchtful, indeed, of Mrs. Otto L. Schmidt 14 
advise the Foundation about a large number of Lincoln 
items which were available from her deceased busband'a 
collection and It was a pleasure, indeed, to place In the 
Foundation Library many volumes bearing the book mark 
of Dr. Ott<> L. Schmidt. 

Mr1. B. C. Hendry, Chi=go, IlL 
1940 

A mother and daughter, in Chieago, who had assembled 
a fine private library of Lincoln books eventually, by rca· 
son of a change of residence, found it neccasary to dis· 
pose of their valued tJ-casurcs which found their way 14 
~'ort Wnyne. 

Allen H. Wright, San Diego, Calif. 
1941 

For twenty-eight years Mr. Wright was the city clerk 
of San Diego, and was kno'vn by Lincoln students from 
coast to coast tor his keen interest in anything relating 14 
Abraham Lincoln. After his death his collection waa ac· 
quired by the Foundation from his son and daughter and 
many line addition• to the library were made pouible. 

Ha.-ry F. Lokc, Concord, N. Y. 
19,! 

From the estate of Harry F. Lake, one of New England's 
outstanding students ot Abraham Lincoln, came a line 
collection of J>'lmphleta containing some of those items 
which elude the collector. 

John E. Jloru, HadleJI, .Unaa. 
114~ 

For a quarter of a century, John K ~to""' was known 
14 Lincoln studenta aa a dealer in Llncolniana. In late 
years he beeame less active and ahortz before hia death 
diapoaed of the entire remainder of hi a lncoln material 14 
the Foundation. 

IVinifrsd P. Trut8dtU, Champaign, N. Y. 
1941 

Winifred Porter Truesdell wna one of America's lead· 
ing picture experts and editor of Tl~e Print Connoisseur. 
His ambitious undertaking to make available in four print
ed volumes a compilation of nil known Lincoln prints was 
never fully realized. One volume, however, was completed 
and data for n second compiled before he passed away. 
Aside from his collection of pictures which has greatly 
enriched the illustrative material In the Foundation, his 
library of Lincoln books and pamphlets have contributed 
much to the reference value of the Foundation's Lineoln
iana.. 

81trna Gillam, NtltD York, N. Y. 
114~ 

The Foundation baa never acquired a collection of books 
in such perleet condition aa the recent acquisition from 
Mr. Bums Gillam. This is not only true ot the rare vol
umes, but the more common numbert aa well. Private li
braries such as this one have done much 14 make the line 
condition of the Foundation booka a feature which often 
draws comment. 

Frank I. Herriott, De• Moine•, Iowa. 
194$ 

Professor Herriott of Duke University became a well 
recognized authority in the field of Lincoln's political 
philosophy and built up a working library as source ma· 
terial for his studies. The Herriott collection has now been 
aBBimilated by the Lincoln National Life Foundation. 

H. E. Bark..-, Lo• Ang•l•s, Calif. 
1943 

With the possible exception of Daniel n. NewhaU, no 
dealer in Lineolniana was better known to the collectors 
than H. E. Barker of Los Angel ... For many yean he was 
in the book business in Springfield. Illinois, and It is not 
otrange that he would specialize In Lincoln ItemS. He was 
one of the first studenta 14 emphasize the value of Lincoln 
aasoc:iation books. His entire collection of Llneolniana has 
been acquired by the Foundation. 

There has been no attempt 14 llot In this mono!P"'ph the 
many large collections of collateral and aiSOCiatJon books, 
manuscripts, pictures, medala1 mngaz1nc articles and clip
pings acquired by the Founaatfon which have also con· 
trlbutcd materially to the growth of the Foundation en· 
terprisea. 

The primary task here has been to •how how the Lin· 
coin National Life Foundation over n period of fl!tecn 
r.enrs has proceeded methodically In bringing together in 
1ta library at Fort Wayne, one of the nation's most lmpres· 
aive memorials to Abraham Lincoln. A collection of books, 
exclusively Lincoln, requiring over 300 lineal feet of book 
cases to dtsplay, is an impressive monument to the endur-
ing fame of tbe Emancipator. 


